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Handiwork of Au Edge fi eld
Artist.

The Iocs 1 lodge of the Masonic
fraternity,some weeks ago, engaged
Edgefield'a gifted artist. Mist
Eliza M i ms," to paint a portreit of
Patt Grand Maater Orlando Shep¬
pard, with the view of presenting
it to thiJ Grand Lodge of South

' Carolina'at its annual communi¬
cation in Charleston early in De¬
cember. The potrait has been
completed and can be seen in
Ramsey & Jones' jewelry window.
It is natural, realstic, in short, a

speaking likeness of Mr. Sheppard.
Edgefiield will be- honored by hav-

. ing; this, portrait of her distin¬
guished sou grace the walls of the

,. Masonic^Temple along with others
.whose names have also been writ-
ton high in the anuals of the fra-
ttruity.

Paint; your wagons, buggies and
. carriage^ ,and oil your harness. We

' '

can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JOKES.

Just received a fresh supply of
seeded raisins, currants, citron,
nuts, spices, oranges, apples, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Aro jon in need of glasses to
strengthen your eje» and to restore

, /our impaired eyesight to a nor¬
mal condition.? Ii so try a pair of
the famous Hawkes glasses. Full
supply of all strengths and. prices
always on hand.

G. L. PENN &" SON,

BOARDERS.-Board for gen¬
tleman can b« secured at tb« Ab¬
ney place at very reasonable rates.

Apply to Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

Our. stock of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy *obee and *wb ips* -is
complete. These-gooda are marked
at prices that will move. them".

V. RAM^Y^^TONKS.
Tty a bottle of our White Pine

and Tar for coughs, colds, gi ip,-'c.
26c per bottle ; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

- W. E. LYNCH <t Co.

We want every housewife in ,
Edgefield county to know that our

counters, tables and shelves are ;
filled with all of the season's deli- ¡
caoies that tempt and satisfy the
appetites of mortals.

G. L. PENN à SON.
I

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
small pictures of any kind. Satis ]
faction guaranteed. t

T it. H. MIMS. j

Our store for years has been tbe
acknowledged headquarters for all
of the nice things in seaton. We

of Raisins, Currants, Dates and
Figs. We have none but new crop.
Try thom G. L. PENN <fc SON.
Wo have jmt received a fresh

supply of delightful table jellies
and gelatines. Also bear in mind
that we keep none but the best
flavoring extract». Try them once

you will always use them.
G. L. PENN & SON. ,

Call upon us whou in. need of
trunks, valises, satchels or ilresi {
snit cases. Wo carry a large as- t

Mrtntbf of these goods with pri- ]
eta right. ]

RAMSIY à JONIS. J

Along ir i th our large and varied
assortment of china and glassware 1

wa carry a beautiful line of cherry *

and oak china closets. Call and
ask to sea thurn.

RAHSXY à JONES.

A word to the hunters, we have i
a larg* stock of «nus, loaded shells
(b*th black and nmokeless pow-
der),leggings and everything that
a bunter seeds. Drop in and let '

UBshowyoa. «

RAHS^Y á JONES.
I

Now is the time to make the ;
Christmas fruit cake. We have
just /eceivfd fresh seeded raisiné, j
currants, figs, ¿{iron, spices, etc. j
When you get them from our store

you know that they are the best to j
be had. G. L. PENN & SON. <

Our stock of wagons, budgies,
bed-room reis, .fables, roc'ting
chairs, desks, brass and enameled 1

iron beds, mattings, rugs» etc., was j
never before more complete. '

RAMSEY & JONES. 1
i

Fresh supply of Buckwheat, Oat <

meal. Grape Nuts, Malta Vita,
Cream Wheat, etc., at I

W, E, LYNCH & Co.
Just received another oar load

of Root Hill buggies which we art

selling cheaper than ever before
and on very easy terms to good
parties.'

RAMSEY à Jo? ES.

Our store is'acknowledged bead-
quarters for toilet sotpe, pe rfu rc-

foi foiIR fapfal} tái)0i aug- fanr ;
cy goods. Wfcop you do not pee j
what yon want ask for it, if we|
havn't it we will order it for you.

... G. L. PENN & SON.

Wt have tht only First-class
Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always on

h «j0,4 to serve you. Fresh towels
mmi mt°W: a ito?"?
fors and cuppers in ftrst;çlasB con:
diiion. Come to as for your sbav-
iug, shampooing sud hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Over Jones & Son's Store.

Try our buckwheat,oatmeal,eyap-
oratéd Peaches and Apples, Mince¬
meat, Pruues.Sy rup, Cream Cheese,
imported Macaroni, etc. We have
m-.uxy other things that are toto
numerous to mention. Send ns

!m> 'G.L.^^SpN.
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. ¡
iniu iJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuir:

Hon. J.C. Sheppard spout Mon¬
day in Augusta on buBiunsB.

Hear the Ariel Quartet in the
oj era house to-night.
November has this year been

wondrous kind to wood buyers.
Santa Claus will com9 in leeE

than thirty days. When will Jack
Frost come ?

We have been requested to an¬

nounce that the bauks and all of
the stores will be closed to-mor¬

row, Thanksgiving day.- .

We extend a cordial welcome to
our Pleasant Lane correspondent.
Read the first of our young friends
letters in this issue.

Mr. Wallace Prescott weut out
with his father, Dr.. W. E.- Pres¬
cott,'on Saturday, last to spend
Sunday at the old home".

On the 19th of laBt November
we had sleet and snow. It is now
nearly December and a killing
frost has not yet appeared.
Mr. James A. Dozier, leading

salesman of the shoe department
af the J. B. White establishment
of Augusta, spent Sunday last in
Edgefield.

If every hunter bags a bird to¬
morrow for every empty shell left
upon the field, not a lark, jay or

Bparrow, to say nothing of the par¬
tridge, will be left to tell the tale
of the slaughter.
The governor off' rs $100. re¬

ward for the apprehension and
conviction of the person who
burned the gin house of Wesley
Yonce. Read the proclamation in
this issue.

Rev. P. P. Blalock preached an
unusually strong sermon from the
pulpit of the- Baptisti^church on

Sunday morning last. On Sun¬
day night he preached at the Mill
Chapel.

After the adjournment of Ses¬
sions Court on Wednesday last,
Judge C. G. Dautzler returned to
his home at Orangeburg and re¬
mained till Monday morning, ar¬

riving in time for the opening of
the Court of Common Pleas.

Mr. John Davis, baggage roas'er
sn the Gap road, is acting as con¬
ductor this week, vic«3 Capt. Rice,
rho is off duty for a few days. Mr.
Edgar A. Fuller, who is known to
ill Edgefield, is acting as baggage
[caster.

Some men will get up at 1 o'
slock in the morning to go to a fire
bul these selfsame men would
kick like mules if they were asked
to g*t up at 6 o'clock to kindle a

5re in the cjok stove

Miss Ida Mae McGee, a charm¬
ing and very accomplished young
lady, of Greenville, arrived yester-
iSj" to spend the winier with her
cousin. Miss Curran Hartley.
Edgefield always welcomes Miss
McGee most cordially.
Treasurer Williams again gives

notice that all taxes are due and
payable not later than Dec. 31st.
Should you neglect to pay and the
penalty is added do not blame
bim. Read his notice in another
column.

,The outlook for small grain ie BO

Tar unusually encouraging. The
itand is good, color indicates a

bealthy growth and if the growth
beneath the surface -has been as

rapid as it has been above, the
tender plant has gained sufficient
root to withstand a great deal of
)Old.

? STARLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe in look-,
tug at A. T. Hoadly, a healthy, ro¬

bust blacksmitu of Tilden,Iud,that
for ten years he suffered such, tor¬
tures from rheumatism as few
:ould endure and live. But a won¬
derful change followed bis taking
Electric Bitters, "fwo bottles
»bolly cared me," he writes, "and
[ have not felt a twinge in over a
rear. They regulate the kidneys,
puriiy the blood aud cure rheuma¬
tism, neuralgia, nervousness, im¬
prove digeston and gives perfect
beal th. Try them, only 50cts. at
S. L. PENN & SONS, drug store.

Some who have been close ob¬
servers through several decades
predict that the winter that ls just
before us will be a mild one. The
shuck on corn is thinner than
usual and the moss on treue indi¬
cates that nature, usually very
provident, has not made provision
for extremely cold weather.

To Grow Big Crops of Grain or
Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale by

A. E. & R. C. PADGETT.

The most careful tests are neces¬

sary to determine just what your
eyes need. Each eye needs sepa¬
rate scientific examinations. If
yop'l apop in^ will examine your
ayes aud if necessary will have a

leus made for each eye.
GEO. T. MIMS,

Graduate Optician.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.
Bre aking into a bluing home

Borne firemen lately dragged the
sleeping inmates from death. Fan¬
cied security and death near. It'*
that way wh«°n you neglect coughs
and cold*. Don't do it. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
gives perfect protection against all
thpat, chest and lung troubles.
Keep it near and avoia suffering,
death and doctor's bills. A tea¬
spoonful stops a late cough, per¬
sistent use the most stubborn.
Harmless and nice tasting' it's
guaranteed by G. L. Penn & Son.
Price 5pc and $1.00. Trial bottles
tree.

THEOLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Read the pew locale of W. E.
Lynch & Co. Their goods aud
prices are right.

Mrs. Beauregard Timmons left
yesterday fer Washington, D. C.
where she goes for me.lical treat¬
ment.

Mr. M. C. Parker and family
hare removed from their country
hom- to thur beautiful residence
on Columbia street.

G. L. Penn & Son speak to tho
Edgefield people iu this issue of
the nice things they have in store
for them. Read their locals.

Mrs Otis Prentiss,of Troy, S. C.,
aft9rspending several days with
her aunt,Mrs. J. W. Peak, returned
to her home on yesterday.
The county board will elect a

dispenser and assistant dispenser
on Friday.the 28th iuBt., to berve
for the twelve months beginning
January first. We are informed
that there are four applicants for
the dispenser's place.

Rev. T. P. Burgess, pastor of
I he Presbyterian church at Ninety
Six, will preach iu our Presby¬
terian church ou Sunday morning
next and at Trenton in the after¬
noon. We trust that a large con¬

gregation will greet Rev. Mr. Bur¬
gess who co nes amoug us for the
first time.

Let the church going people of
our town bear in mind the sessions
of the Union meeting to be held in
the Baptist church on Saturday
and Sunday next. The discus¬
sions of the queries by the dele¬
gates from the churches will be a

source of pleasure and profit to
all who attend.

During carnival week in Augus¬
ta Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Holder en¬

tertained a uumber of their Edge-
field friends with a delightful
house party. Among their guests
(as chronicled by the Augusta
Herald)'were Mies Miller, Miss
Fair,Miss Wise, Mrs. Wise, Senator
B. R. Tillman and B. R. Tillman,
Jr., of Trenton, 8. C. also Mrs. S.
T. Holder aud Mies Thurmond of
the Meriwether section.

Mr. E. A. Burdett, the Phila¬
delphia capitalist, who has spent
a month or more in Edgefield
during the last two winters, is ex¬

pected to arrive to-day, accompan¬
ied by several of his friends. He
will probably spend several
moi;ths at Edgewood. Having se¬

cured the Pickens estate as a hunt¬
ing preserve he will have au ex¬

cellent field for training his fiue
doge. The gateB of Edgefield
stands wide open to that type of
northern gentlemen which Mr.
Burdett represents.

Court Proceedings.
On going to press lest week the

ease of the State vs Hudson was

being tried It resulted iu a mis¬
trial but has since been settled.
The next case that of, the State

vs Geo. Martin,indicted for arson ;
guilty and sentenced to 10 years
in the penitentiary.

Sessions court adjourned sine
die on Wednesday.

Court of Common Pleas con¬

vened on Monday. As we go to
prers (Tuesday afternoon) the case
of Butler Abney vs Southern rail¬
way is being tried. There are

¡several railroad cases that will
likely consume the entire week.

If you are not using our teas
and coffees try them once and you
will uso no other. For delightful
aroma and flavor they are unsur-

p.assud. Call for our White Star
coffee. G. L. PENN & SON.

Pictures Framed.

There is nothing more attractive
to the human eye than a beautiful
framed pioture. This you can have
done in the lates', style, also old
frames made Lew by the latest me¬
thods at my furniture store 1136
Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

W. H. Turner.

Dou't misB the lyceum entertain^
meut in the opera house to night.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the
Postoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending Nov. 24, 1902:

Mr. Sam'l Barnes, Miss Millie
Coleman, J.H. marrett, Mrs. Nan-,
nie Jackson, Mrs, Mary Weaver.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

STARTLINQ,BUT TRUE.

"If every one knew what a grape)
medioine Dr. King's New" Life
Pills is," writes D. H. Turner,
Dempseytowu, Pa., "you'd sell all
you have in a day. Two week*' use
has made a new man of me.'1 In¬
fallible for constipation, stomach
and liver trou bj os.' 2qc at
Penn & Son's drug store.

'

At Cold Spring.
Thanksgiving day will be ob¬

served here. The ladies will serve

dinner for 25 centB. The public is
cordially invited.

Thanksgiving Service.
Tomorrow morning from ll to

12 o'clock there will be services at
the Methodist church, conducted
by Rev. Geo. W. Davis. A col¬
lodion for the Epworth orphan¬
age, Columbia, will be aRked for.
This is a worthy institution and
it is desired that a liberal contri'
butiou be given to the little or

phane. Remember the command,
"Feed my lambs."

Opera House To-night.
But few small towns are so for¬

tunate as to have such attractions
as the Ariel Quartet visit them.
Our little city would not be among
the fortunate ones had not some

of our leading citizens guarauteed
the cost of the attraction to the
Alkahest Lyceum. Four beautiful
young ladies will present a varied
program in the opera house to¬
night (Wednesday) each number
of which is worth the price of ad¬
mission. Lovers of music, song
recitation and personation cannot
afford to miss this lyceum attcac
tioii.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.

EDGEFIELD, S. C, /
Nov. 18,1902. )

To His Honor, C. G. Dantzler,
Judye Presiding at the November
Term of Court, 1902.
Having passed on the several

Bilis of Indictment handed us by
the Solicitor, wu heg to submit the
following report:
The committee appointed from

our body to examine the books of
the several offices of the County has
reported to us as follows: lu the
Master'« office they tiud on deposit
in the Farmers Bank of Edgefield
the sum of $2174.94; and in the
Bank of Edgefield $1005.86. This
money on deposit, they find, is
drawing ho interest. We recom¬
mend that this money be put on in¬
terest. The total amount, on de¬
posit, is $3,GS0.80,and is $14.88 in ex
cess of what is called for by the
Master's books. They report fur¬
ther that the Master's books are

neatly and accurately kept,
"in the Judge of Probate's office

they find on deposit in the Bauk of
Edgefield, $4K\13, and in the Farm¬
ers Bank of Edgefield $195.86. With
the exception of the latter amount,
they find that the money is draw¬
ing no interest. We recommend
that this money be also placed on

interest; and that the interest on
the money in both the Master's and
and the Judge of Probate's offices
befoi the benefit of the minor heirs
to whom the principal amounts will
eventually belong. The books in
the Judge of Probate's office, our
committee reports to be also prop¬
erly and neatly kept.
The following items, taken from

the Auditor's and Treasurer's books
by our Committee, we include in
this report for information: Re¬
ceipts for State purposes, $17526.96,
for ordinary county purposes,
$14021.57.
For School purposes, $10,516.18.
Polls, - - $3,168.00.
Money bon awed, - $9,300.
Fines and .Licenses from Clerk of

Court, .... $215.60.
Magistrates Courts, $142.70.
Dispensary Profits, - $2,290.21.
Beer Dispensary, - - $119.75
State Dispensary for School

Fuud, - - - $1,323.89.
Commutation Tax, - $2,580.30
Total, - - $61,115.16

Expenditures.
Paid State Treasurer, $16,300.96
School Warrants, - $14,942.20
County Commissioners, $29,267.84.
Uncollected Taxes, Including

Penalty, - - - $416.30.
Cash on Hand, - $188.86

Total, - - - $61,115.16
Our committee reports that both

these officers display great efficien¬
cy in the performance of their du¬
ties.
The voluminous accouuts of the

Supervisor's office prevented a full
investigation of this officeife books.
But the committee reports that
their investigation extended far
enough to satisfy them that their
books were in proper shape.
The Sheriffs office, as usual, is in

good shape. The condition of the
Jail, and ot the Court House, was

reported on at the March term of
Court.
The books and papers of the

Clerk of Court's office are a« neatly
kept as is possible in the present
condition of the office. Several
Grand Juries, previous to the pres¬
ent, have recommended the pur¬
chase of a safe for the Clerk's of¬
fice. This has not been done, and
we again recommend, and urge,
that this matter have i tn mediate
attention and that a safe be placed
in this office as early as possible.
The nature of the papers filed from
time to time in the Clerk's office
are of too great value to be exposed
to the possibility of loss by theft or
fire.
The committee appointed to ex»

amine the County Chain Gang, re¬

port that the Convicts and Stock
are in good condition, and are do¬
ing good work, but, from their re¬

port we think it an extravagant ex¬

penditure in grading '.he new road,
from the Rambo place via S. B.
Mays to the NOTÍS place.
The committee to examine the

County Home report everything in
good condition, and inmates prop¬
erly cared for.
Thanking His Honor, the Solici¬

tor and County officials, for courte¬
sies extended.

Respect fu'ly submitted,
P. C. STEVENS, Foreman.

The season of mild weather
through which we have just passed
bas been more suggestive of spring
tide than late autumn.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

» cold in one day. No cure, No pay
Price 25 cents.

R^ad the new advertisement of
J. B. White & Co. It tells you of*
a reduction in price of clothing.

To Cure a Cold in One Pay
talfO Laxative Bromo, Quinine Tablets
all druggist* refund' the mon»*y if it
fajls to cure. E.W. GrQve's|signature
is on each box.
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ï Wm AUGUSTA I
I SAYINGS BANK. I

805 Broad Street.
PrcHideut ¡5

. Cashie -

= W. B. YOUNG, -

Si. G. WKIGLE, -

= SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

=Interest Paid on Deposits f
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NOTICE.
The undersigned will make a final

settlement on the estate ¡of Winfield
Scott, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate, at Edgefield, S C.,on
the 6th day of December, 1902, and at
the same time will make application
fora final discharge as administrators
of said estate.

C. W. SCOTT,
E. L. SCOTT.

glothes FOR YOURSKLFI U
AND BOYSJ [ff

We are headquarters for everything you or

your boys may need in the way of clothing

§ Hats and Furnishing Goods- §j
Our prices are always lower than our competitors.
You may ask why. The reason is very apparent, We
buy for cash in large quantities, and sell for cash
is why we are lower than any one else. Our stock is
replete with all the Newest and Latest things, and
ask you to look us over and examine our goods and
prices and we don't fear the results, as wrapping up
will be the next order of exercise. Come to see us,
we will save you money. 10 % discount on all

j. B. WriiTE e©'S i
Spot Cash Clothing Store, AUGUSTA, CA.

THE BEE-HIVE
The Immense Stock of goods purchased for the Fall and

Winter season is nearly all in. A particularly great effort has
deeu made to clear out every vestige of old goods. Every¬
thing in the Bee Hive is new, fresh, just from-the loom and
the manufactory. Not only this, but every thing there is also
stylish, desirable and low priced. No one must, can or able
to undersell the Bee Hive,
We are ready to show goods and to surprise our patrons

with some extraordinary values.

BEST & CHEAPEST CLOTHING
In Town. (We mean in Prices not Quality.)
We carry this season the most complete selection of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and Shoes, jg
All the latest things and uovolties. We have a stook of shoes
which will match anybody's and surpass mauy.
Our pride has always been and is now our Millinery

Department. Our lady patrons who have seen fit to

patronize U6 in the past will increase their patronage when

they see what our Millinery Department has in store for them.

AUGUSTA BEE HIVE 910-912ÎBK0AD ST-
A. COHEN

PKOPEIETOR

DOMESTIC SEWING
. MACHINES

Are the best on the market.
Vhen placed in competition
pith other makes of ma

hines they are always win
ers. The New Domestic was

warded the gold medal, at

iie Pan American Exposition,
have all grades of machines
rom the cheapest to the high¬
st priced. Let me sell you.

J. E. ROGERS,
TRENTON, S.C.

ftulatatloo.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

Wtereas information has been re¬

ined at this department that on the
ith day of November, A D, 1902, the
in house and nine bales of colton,
)gether with the. whole crop OÍ cotton
ïed belonging to West. Yonce in the
junty of Edgefield, waa burned, and
lere bei ngj reason to believe that the
urning was an act of incendiarism
Now therefore, I, M B Mcsweeney,
overnor of the state of South Caro¬
na, in order that just ice may be done,
nd the majesty of the law vindicated,
o hereby offer a reward of ONE
LUNDRED COLLARS for the ap¬
rehensión and conviction of the per-
:>n or persons who committed said
ct of incendiarism.
In testimony whereof, I have here-
nto set my hand and caused the great

seal of t he state to be af

nam

SEAL. fixed, at Columbia, this
-- I eighteenth day of Nov'r,

í. D., 1902, and in the 127tb year of
h < Independence of the United States
f Awerioa.

M. B. MCSWEENEY.
ly the Governor :
M. R. COOPKK,

Seoretary of State.

I. C. L<
838 Broad Street.

The Supervisor's report appears
in this issue.

SPECTACLES-all kinds and
»rices - GEO. F. MIMS, Optician.

LUCI IN THIRTEEN

By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey,
Df Walton Furnace, Vt., got a Box
of Bucklen's Arnica, Salve, that
wholly cured a horrible fever sore
on his leg. Nothing else could. Po¬
sitively cures bruises, felons,
ulcers, eruptions, boils, burne,
corns and piles. Only 25c. Guar¬
anteed by G. L. Penn & Son, drug.
gis4*.
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§ THE ONE CENT STORE, \
Sgl 028 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA. . |
MS We herewith give a few prices: g

('= I Heavy shirting, regular price 5c, now 4c yard. Best quai- |
j J ity drill, 6^c goods, now 5c. Best Ginghams, all latest pat- |
«K| terns 7c, now 5c. New styles all colors Outing, 10c goode, =

now 7£c. Fast colors all the latest Btyles Calic, 5c goode, at =

( I 4c.36-inch extra heavy Sheeting, 6$c goods, at 5c. Double =

W% w^th Uashmers, all wool, 20c goods, at lQe. Large Gray =

Blankets, $1.00 goods, to go at 55c pair. Good quality whlite |
Blankets, extra large $1 50 goods, nt 85c. Large full size Bed |

ffl*§ Comforte, $1.00 goodSj.at 85c price. Extra oil color Bed |
Comforts, $1.00 goods, at 90c. Lao Curtains, beautiful pat-. |

\ ¡j terns, at 40c pair. Ladies Hats, Trimmed and JJntaimeu, at =

(= Lowest prices ; Feathers, Ribbons and all Hat Trim- i
£g| mings at very Lowest figures, A fuji line of Men*s, Eadie's |

j 5 and Chi^rpr^'s Shoes at rock-.hottom, preces. Extra large |
i § Towels, 5,c gooo^B, at 3c piece. Turkish Bath Towels, large |
nfl s'?ß» & Extra large Turkish Bath Towels, 20c goods, at 10c. |
III E Fancy Corder Damaßk Towels, 10c goods, at £c\ Extra Large =

Ssl Fancy Border Towels, 25c goodes, at 10c. Boys Caps, Cash- =

ills mere, all styles, at Boys Corduroy Caps, all colors, at |
J K| 10c. Men's Hats, Latest Shapes, $1.00 g >ode, at 79c. Meu's, |
) = Ladies' and Children's Underwear atelowest prices in the City, §j
xLs Come to see us for bargains. MR DENSLEY B DORN is with |
'"kE us and extends a cordial invitation to his Edgeiield friends to oall =

r : =111111111 111 1111 ¡ i 1111 f i 111111111:1111 M it 111 ? 111 i ll cu 11 a Ï a &a 111« t tr» i ^ f 111111111111 M 111111 ttuu I »»&^( 111111 ttl
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I THE FARMERS BANK |
I OF EDGEFIELD, S, C. f
\ STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY, f
5 =

I THE LARGE8T AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY |
I Paid uv Capital.$ 58,000.00 %
= Surplus and. Undividedrofi. 15,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 |
I Protection to Depositors .$131,000.00 |
j= We inrite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above £T
=j fae s. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.* W 2
5 Under provision of its charter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian S
- administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. |
= A. E. PADGETT, President T. »'. RAINSFORD, Vice-Pr«i. S
S J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. ll. HAF.LING, Asst.-Caikier 5
S ï
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THE RACKET STORE
Calls especial attention of the Edgefield shoppers to onr

complete stock of Ladies Jackets from 1.50 to 8.50,
and Capes from .50c to 4.09. Also call to see

our stock of Missps and Childrens Reefers
at all pricer?. These are first class gar¬

ments at very low prices.
Absolute price honesty coan intelligent buying public, like ours,

means absolute price economy.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our first installment of New Fall Goods is now displayed and consists
of Ladies'Cloths and Broad Cloths, All-wool Serges, American Cash¬
meres, Henriettas, Zibilines, Coronation Cloths, Etamines, Etc.

Silks and Fancy Waistings, Ladies'Suiting and Skirt Goods-all
styles Bleached and Unbleached Goods. Homespuns at 5c and up.

Ribbons, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
Our stock of Corsets is complete, Ask to see the "Ameriean

Beauty" and the "F, C." Corsets.
Mon's and Boys
Ready-to-Wear
Men's suits $3.99 to $15.00, Boy's suits $1.00 to $5.00. Our stock

consists of all the latest goods, French and English Clay Worsted, at
bottom prices. Also full line of Hats and Caps in the latest stylée.

1An elegant line of Childrens, Miases
TT/*\gNT 111 T > *TT and Ladies Hosiery at very low prices.
XXV^OJLJLJXVI X . Gent's fancy hosiery from 5c up.

Skirts and Underwear.
See our Ladies ready-to-wear Skirts-something extra good for the

price. Ask tojseeour stock of Childrens, Ladies' and Men's lunder-
vests and union suits. They were bough very low and will be sold
accordingly. We have the latest and newest in INTeClcwear.
Our stock of dress shirts, collars, cuf?s,etc,was nevermore complete.

Get Ready for School
We are offering this season one of the strongest lines of School Shoes

ever shown im Edgefield. In our line will be found the celebaated Heart
and Arrow Shoe. The Two Dollar Heart and Arrow shoe has positively no

equal. Ladies $1 to $3, Childreus'25c to $1.50, Men's $1.00 to $.350.

Carpets and Rugs.^
ing from99cto $4.50!and worth^twice the money. Carpets from 20c to 85o

We have bargains too numerous to mention here. Just come and see.
A beautiful line of picture frames from 10 up.
Remember we can always save you money. Coma, let us'show yoa.

N. Y. RACKET STORE
J. W. PEAK, Manager?

0«! iKfBNfilB TO ilik-

Extenda cordial welcome to all Edgefield visitors to Au-
sta to visit our Clothing Empnrium. You will find the
gest and most complete assortment of

EN'S BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
OVERCOATS, HATS
& FURNISHINGS

Augusta.
Our Goods are right, Styles right, Fit Perfect. Work-

nship the best.

Tn1"1' ; THE LOWEST
Kemember you are welcome in our store.
Come and go as you please. Buy or

3t, as you choose.

ivy's Son & Co,
AUGUSTA, G»

PUT IT
c. MAY'S.

In your book that if you want to
buy Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats
and Gents Furnishing Goods, you can
rind no better place anywhere than at . -

Now this is not idle talk but hard faots,

and I can prove wery word I say by comparison.
Read and learuwhatl Ian do for you :

Prints, Percale ', Outings, Canton, bleached, unbleached and
check homespunne ii great variety, and at very low prices. Pants
Jeans at 12|c, 15c, 16§c, 20c, 25c aud 35c per yard. Ycu should see
see the 32.inch percales at Sc, and 36-inch at 10c. I am showing a
beautiful line of Waist Goods from 10c to 50c per yard that are well
worth more money. Every thing in Serges, Ladies Cloth and all the
latest skirt goods can.be found;here. Storm serge at 50c worth 65cts.

54-inch Ladies Cloth at $1.10, others ask $1.25. Silks for waists
and skirts, from 35cls to $1.50 per yard, in a greater variety than will
b? found elsewhere. You cannot afford to miss seeing these.

Ladies, Misses and Children's cloaks and capes to suit everybody.
Underwear, uosiery, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders, shirts aud

many other things in this line at very low prices. Blankets from 50
to five dollars. Comforts from one dollar to two dollars and a half.

OlfyfVl LT10* This being my first season in men's ready*
KJlvJ uu.lJ_Lg > to-wear clothing, Í am showing an entirely
nevtr S ocle new 8tock and at remarkably low prices.
Every man in need of a suit will do well to get my prices before

buying. I also have a line of Childrens suits, from $2.00 up.

"I" ~J~ |^ ^ £^¡< My stock ot shoes is very complete
aud the prices are right. If you want

to save money call on me when in need of shoes.

"T~y A rT"^Gl I Hats for men and boys at low prices,
iüöll«aud iü the ver* ^styles.

Appreciating to the fullest extent¡the trade given me in the past, I
solioit a continuance of same and promise to give best values possible.

CHARLIF E. MAY.


